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of the Ead MQuntains to' a PQint near MQunt Anau in line 
with Castle Mount and CIQudy Pass; thence nQrth-westerly 
al(;mg ~ right line thrQugh Castle MQunt to' CIQudy Pass, 
Bligh SQund; thence nQrth-westerly alQng the nQruh-eastern 
shQre of Bligh SQund to' the Qcean; thence generaUy nQrth
easterly along the sea CQast to' the PQint Qf CQmmencement. 
Excluding therefrQm the BorQughs Qf QueenstQwn and Arrow
town hereinbefQre described. 

BOUNDARIES OF ARRow RIDING OF COUNTY OF LAKE 

~LL that area in Lake County bQunded by a line commen
cmg at Fog Peak on the 'western bQundary of Run 333B 
Matukituki Survey District and prQceeding generally north~ 
~asterly al<?ng the north-western boundary Qf that run and 
Its productIOn to the right bank of the Matukituki River; 
t~ence generally sQuth-easterly along the right bank of that 
fIver and the left bank of the Motatapu River to the north
eastern bQundary of Run 334B; thence sQuth-easterly and 
generally south-westerly alQng the north-eastern and gene
rally south-eastern boundaries of that Run 334B to the 
northernmQstcorner of Run 25; thence generally south
easterly along the generally nQrth-eastern bQundary Qf that 
run and its prQductiQn to' the sQuth-eastern side of No. 
89 State Highway;. thence generaUy easterly along the generally 
northern boundanes of Runs 632 and 726 :to the middle of 
th~ RQaring Meg; thence generally southerly down the 
mrddle Qf the (RQaring 'Meg and its prQduction to the middle 
oif the Kawarau River; thence up the middle of that river to' 
the CQnfluence of the Nevis River; thence generally wes'terly 
to' and alQng a leading ridge :thr~Qugh Trig Stations 1, M'Qunt 
Mason, 0, H, Mount Rosa, L, Mount Edward, N, Mount 
Salmond, to' the nQrth-western CQrner of Run 330c; thence 
generally north-westerly along the generally SQuth-western 
bQundaries of Run 345c to the eastern boundary of Block 
XII, Coneburn Survey District; thence nQrtherly alQng that 
eastern boundary to' the right bank Qf ,the Kawarau River; 
thence north-easterly alQng that bank to' ,its intersection with 
a right line due south from the southernmost CQrner of 
SectiQn 98, Block III, ShotQver Survey District; thence due 
north to the intersection Qf that right line with the left 
bank Qf the ShQtover River; thence generally nQrth-westerly 
alQng the left bank of that river to its intersectiQn with the 
eastern boundary Qf BlQck IV, ShQtQver Survey District; 
thence generally northerly alQng eastern boundaries of BlQcks 
IV and XVI, ShQtover Survey District, to' the nQrth-western 
CQrner Qf SectiQn 27, Block XVII, ShQtQver Survey District; 
thence generally nQrth-easterly alQng 'the generaUy SQuth
eastern boundary of Run 27 to the sQuth-western CQrner 
of Run 26; thence nQrth-westerly and nQrth-easterly alQng 
the sQuth-western and nQrth-western boundaries of that (Run 
26 and the prQduction of the last-mentiQned bQundary to' the 
right (western) bank of the Arrow River; thence generally 
northerly aI'Qng the right bank of that river to' its junction with 
Tui Creek; thence north-westerly, nQrth-easterly, and SQuth
easterly alQng the south-western, nQrth-western and nQrth
eastern boundaries of Run 23 to' the southernmQst corner of 
Run 444; thence generally nQrtherly alQng the western boun
daries of Runs 334B, 333A and 333B to the PQint Qf CQmmence
ment excluding therefrom the BQrQugh of ArrowtQwn herein
before described. 

BOUNDARIES OF QUEENSTOWN RIDING OF COUNTY OF LAKE 

ALL that area in the OtagO' Land District, Lake County, 
bounded by a line cQmmencing at Mount Aspiring and pro
ceeding generally nQrth-easterly alQng the north-western 
bQundary Qf Matukituki Survey District to' the easternmQst 
comer ,Qf Run 468; thence sQuth-westerly alQng the south
eastern boundary Qf ,that run to the Glacier Burn; thence 
sQutherly along a right line through Trig Station PP and its 

produdiQn to' the right bank of the Matukituki River (West 
Branch); thence generally sQuth-easterly alQng that bank to 
a PQint in line with the nQrth-western bQundary of Run 333B; 
thence generally 'sQutherly to and alQng the generally western 
bQundary of Runs 333B, 333A, and 334B to the sQuthernmQst 
CQrner Qf Run 444; thence nQrth-westerly, 'South-westerly, and 
south-easterly along the nQrth-eastern, nQrth-western and SQuth
western bQundaries of Run 23 to' Tui Creek; thence generally 
sQutherly al'ong the right bank Qf the Arrow River to a point 
in line with the nQrth-western boundary of Run 26; thence 
sQuth-westerly to' and alQng the north-western boundary and 
~Quth-easterly along the south-western bQundary Qf Run 26 to' 
Its south-western corner; thence generally south-westerly alQng 
the generally south-eastern boundary of 'Run 27 to the north
western corner of SectiQn 27, BlQck XVII, ShQtover Survey 
District; thence generally southerly alQng the eastern bQun
daries Qf Blocks XVI, IV, Shotover Survey District, to the 
intersectiQn of the eastern bQundary Qf BlQck IV afQresaid 
with the ,left bank Qf the ShQtQver River; thence south-easterly 
alQng the left bank of that river to its intersectiQn with a right 
line due south from the southernmQst CQrner Qf SectiQn 98, 
Block III, Shotover Survey District; ,thence due south to. the 
right bank of the Kawarau River; thence sQuth-westerly 'along 
the right bank of that river to the eastern bQundary Qf BlQck 
XII, CQneburn Survey District; thence sQutherly alQng that 
eastern bQundary to the sQuth-western CQrner of Run 345c; 
thence generally south-easterly along the generally SQuth
western bQundary Qf that run to the north-western CQrner of 
Run 330c; thence generaUy sQutherly along the summit 0'1£ the 
Remarkables and the HectQr MQuntains to' James Peak; 
thence generally westerly alQng the nQrthern bQundary of 
Run 354A and its prQduction to' the eastern shQre of Lake 
Wakatipu; thence westerly along a right line to' the western 
shore Qf Lake Wakatipu; thence generally nQrth-westerly, 
easterly, and sQuth-easterly alQng the generaliy sQuth-western, 
nQrthern, and north-eastern shQres Qf that lake to the middle 
Qf Stone Creek in Run 3460; thence generally easterly up the 
middle of Stone Creek and its productiQn to Mount Larkins; 
thence north-easterly alQng a right line to MQunt Cunningham 
and again north-easterly along a right line to' MQunt Aspiring, 
the point Qf commencement. Excluding therefrQm the BQrQugh 
of Queenstown hereinbefore described. 

Dated atWellirrgtQn this 14th day df 'June 1968. 
P. J. O'DBA, Secretary fQr Internal Affairs. 

(LA. 104/88, I.A. 176/156) 

Reserve Bank of New Zealand 

PURSUANT to' sectiQn 33 Of Ithe Reserve Bank of New Zealand 
Act 11964, Ithe Reserve Bank, acting with the approval OIf the 
Mini'sterof Finance, hereby gives notice that as at the clQse 
()I£ business on 18 June 1968, and untiiJ. fUI1ther notice, balances 
to be maintained in 'the Reserve Hank by eaoh trading bank 
shall be equal to an amount whioh, When added to that bank's 
holdings of Reserve Bank notes as disdlosed in that bank's 
lates1t available weekly return df banking statistics under the 
Statistics Act 1955, will be not less than the aggregate Qf: 

8 percent olf -ehal bank's demand depQsits in New Zea1and 
plus 3 percent '0':1: that lbank's time deposits in New Zealand 
as shQwn in the last preceding monthiy return furnished by 
that bank in accordance with sectiQn 31 olE :the Reserve Bank 
Qf New Zealand A'ct 1964. 

R. W. R. WHITE, Deputy GovernQr. 
WellingtQn, 14 June 1968. 

Ministry of Works-Schedule of Civil Engineering, Building, and Housing Contracts of $20,000 or More in Value 

Name Qf Works Successful Tenderer 

Civil Engineering-
Otahuhu Gas Turbine Station: cQnstruction Qf cQQling water dis- J. and M. FergusQn Enterprises Ltd. 

charge system to' Tamaki River 
S.H. 1: Christchurch Northern MotQrway: CQnstructiQn of Cam Wadey and EffQrd Ltd. 

Road underpass 

Building-
RenQvations to WellingtQn East PQst Office .. James H. Milne Ltd. .. 

HQusing-

Amount of 
Tender 

Accepted 
$ 

86,800.00 

120,494.00 

22,889.00 

Contract NO'. 158/22/132: fQur single units at Taumarunui Venn and ThQmpsQn .. 31,398.00 
F. R. ASKIN, Acting CommissiQner of Works. 


